Car Wash – Rose Royce
(Key of D, 118 BPM) – Revised (intro, end) 12/2/14

I (Drums)-2X (2-bar Claps)-6X
1st claps (add 2-bar high-hat)-2X
2nd claps (add 2-bar gtr)-2X
3rd claps (add 2-bar bass/keys)-2X
Band, strings/keys (D7)-7X (D7, , , -D7) ("oooh")

V1 “You might not ever get rich...”
(D7)-8X

C “Workin’ at the (car wash), workin’ at the (car wash...)”
(D7)-7X (D7, , , -D7)

V2 (same) “(Whew!) Come summer, the work get's kinda...”
C (same) “At the (car wash), workin’ at the (car wash,...)”
Refrain (“Work & work...) Well, those cars never seem to stop...”
(D7)-8X

B “(Hey, get your car washed today) Fill up and you...”
[(G-F#m-Em ,) (Em)]-3X

Fill “Get a wash! Right away!”
(G-G-G , A-A-A A-A)

C (same) “At the (car wash), workin’ at the (car wash,...)”

C (same) “At the (car wash), workin’ at the (car wash,...)”

Solo (Bass, drums, vocals, clap)-8X “car wash, car wash...”

End/C “At the (car wash), workin’ at the (car wash,...”) -2X
(D7)-8X- {No break in 8th bar}
(D7)-6X (D7, D7, D7, A-C-D-C) (D7,2,3,4-D7)